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1. Clubs have the choice of entering either their stroke-play or match-play champion in
each division. A player may only represent his “Home Club” in this event. The club
must have been his home club for a minimum of 2 months prior to the date of this
event.
2. In the event of neither Club Champion being available to play, runners-up are not
eligible to be entered.
3. Golf Northland will call for entries prior to the event. Clubs must have their
individual entries to Golf Northland 7 days before the event. Entry in each division
must be named, and have handicap index and ID number supplied.
4. Competition is gross stroke play.
5. Senior, Intermediate and Junior will play 36 holes, D Grade will play 27 holes.
6. Afternoon start tees will be the same as for the am.
7. Prizes will be given to the winner and runner-up in each division.
8. In the event of ties for first and second places, sudden death hole by hole stroke play
will decide the places. The play-off holes to be decided by the Competition
Committee.
9. If possible, the Match Committee will consist of one GN executive member, a second
GN executive member or a registered referee, and one representative of the host
Club. Otherwise as determined by the Host Club and GN Executive.
10. The GN General Rules of Competition apply to this tournament.
11. The host club is responsible for:
-

-

Setting up a 3 person Disputes Committee (up to 2 from the home club). This should
include a qualified referee if possible. Decisions made by the Disputes Committee
must be notified to GN.
Pre tee-off morning tea and lunch catering arrangements.
Starting the players.
Displaying a results board.
Collecting individual score cards and results, entering the cards for handicapping and
communicating the results to GN.
Cancellations if necessary and notifying the competing clubs and GN.
Ensuring the event sponsor gets maximum recognition.

